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GO1>'S VEIL.S.
lLi. Mary liad jîîst cote front the

,wiîtduw wiili evidetit pîleasure, aîîd sat dovn
oit lier littie stoul at p.îpa's feet. It was
just lit sutisset, aîid a iîost glorus sunset it
was. The westernt sky was mantled with
Cloud$ of gongcous Iie, upon 'which tiat
little girl gazed witl titouglilful pleasure.

l'a1pa," sile saiti at lcatgth, -do you know
wlîat 1 tliîk wlieî i se tîtoxe îretty Clouds?"
0,No; wliat do yoîa tliîk of, '11ry?" I '
sîiw.ys thiuîk tiîey are God's veils. 1),jesn't
lic have beauîtiful veils, papa, to bide hiai
firn us ? l'Truc enougli, little oeet"
tlioughlt 1; "te cloud!q that veil hum front
cour 3iglit tiow aiu beautifid. Tiîere is a
rainbow oit thunt if we wiil sec it; tligy
aliaue witlt merc-v andi truti." IVas flot
that a prcutlitoughntof littie Mary's? Aîtd
dom it flot rentind you of the tine wheu. the
veils shall beparted and heahallconte wih
cloude, and overy oye s"a aue him t

THE SUNI3EAUf.

THE NEW SCHOLAR.
Iarrix boy, you don't kuow .Jeaus, do

you ?I 'aaked Elma liyingtou of a little bare-
foot.ed boy, witli a cbecked éproni, who lived
ini a Itouse on tise way to Ausit Jenuiea.

Elma lied mat dowat on a log to reat. for
lier iîew alîoee hurt ber feet, aîîd wiîile
aitting ti. ýre, hteard titis littlo boy saying
soute very naughty worda, becauso ho could
not make au old cabbage stalk, which ho
was trying te plant in thse dust, stand up
straigbt.

"lNo, 1 dount know as 1 do," said the boy.
44Whio la lie t '

"lie is the Son of God, wlio cante te die
for you and ail thse otlier people in tue
world; and ho dou't like te hear yon talk
that way," saîd Elma.

Il )on't hoeî? asked the boy with surprise.
1I didu't ever know anything about 1*1w."
IlCau't yeu corne te eur achool Suuday

afteruoons t" aaid Elma. "Yon tan bear
about but thero My toucher telle us iote
of thiugs abouth ira. Just wah your Lands
and face cleuuu aid oomb your hair rncely,
and l'lconte by this way and stop for yen.
Tisey have pictiurecarda and everythiug at
out school,» said, iEha.

«Give lent away? " asked te boy.
"Yea, they give thora te yen fer beiug

good and learuing -eur lasons," roplied

l'irl be tiser.:' snid the boy.
And titis la thse way iL happeased that

Elma took a nov acholar te Sunday.school
the neit Snnday.

(Jould net yen, every one, find at loet
one nov acholar for your chas or scheel 1
Try. You, ceai not toit bow mucli good may
bo doue intis way. Godsayetboy that
titi masy te rughteousuess shall be Ilas the
stars fer ever and ever."

A JESUS CHILi).
uHow cuis 1 be like Jesus?" asked

flarry of hianself as lie weut frent chureb,
vitero the mister liad. talked about taking
Christ fer our exemuple. II1e o u be
like Jeans, when ho was a big mai and 1
am only alittle boy?" "K ow cau you be
like Unclo Pisil thon? yet the other day
when von had ou your soldier bat and wore
your sword iu a boit, you said you were a
soldier like Uncle Phi "' "I just mieaut
that 1 was a boy selier, net a rosi big
soldier." WeU,» and de yen think Mr.
Soitsn maSait more titan yen should b.
a boy Christian, net a grewup oee?
Jesns was once a child laimaelf, but ho vas
.nt as tculy Janus tison as vheu ama!

Urythought, the muter ever, and then
sid, "O- , 1lace! 1 cau be a Jeuaus child now,
aid a Jesns-ani by-and-bye." Tbat is it,
and tha is just what Jasas vante of every
chUL-to b. a Juesu-child now.

A WISE IlTrLE GIRL
AuL the world seetus fult of îîloasure;

Every one is briglit and gay;
Childreît's voices too are callîigi,«,

41 lty does Alite s0 dclay ?"I

Alice, sitting wltcre the sunlight
Faits upon lier golden liair,

Scarcely lieeds the passing bustie,
Cons ber task in silence there.

Witb ber lessons alt uufinished
She cannot eîijoy lier play:-

Business first and pleasure aiter
1s the motte of the day.

When ber study-hour is over
She will jeun the merry tbrong,

And in ait their sportsw~ill lead thent
WVith ber joyous laugli and soug.

If yen would have true enjoymont,
Wait untit yuur work is doue ;

Thon arnong the pleasure-scekers
You may lie the liappiest oue.

A HEllO.

Tui E is a boy ini Florida, fourteen yean
old, narned Judson Blount, who saved matj
lives thse oter day. Hie discoverod a plaoe
on a railroad whtcre the raine badl under.
mined the roadbed, and mau a mile and s
half up thse road to waru a passer traL
As I with its precious freiglît it came tItuuder'
iug dowbu thse grade, the boy waved làs blw!
Thse cugineer ouly looked wonderingly al

ht, and lie thon took off lais coat an(!
waved that. 0f course it was, ait doue in
moment; but thec ongincer realized b
sometling was wzowg, and stoppe l 'ie
in tdrne to escape a fatal catastrophe.

«"%VolîK, work, with aIl your miglit
Whenever work'q3 begun;

Play, play, with ail your mnight,
Wheuever work s dois.


